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COUNTY COLLECTORS 
(class two counties): 
COMPENSATION: . 

''·collr.:JCtors of revenue in counties of the second 
class to be compensated under the provisions of 
Sec. 52o420, MoRS, Cumo Supp., 1953, and may not 
retain fees for collection of drainage or levee 
district taxes. ·· 

May 5, 1955 

RonQrable wm. li~naon Norton 
t4e.bett. Houle o£ Rlp#&•enta tlvo · 
~c• 41,3, O·•p1tol tiU.l1\\11'ls · 
Jeffer-son O.lty, H1s•ou.~1 

Deu Sir• 

lteferenoe 1s · ltlad• to· y-ou:r 're'que$t tor an oft'icial 
opiil1on ot this departmftnt rea.<ling as tollowe: 

· "·'rhe exlsting •l.•w . ot ~1~.sq~$_ ~e,,\\~_f ... 
tn• Qountr·~olljetat to~- \tl~c••l'le$tor 
.tel', l.ettUJ an.t ~aUugr ciist.¥:'14: c··<utt l)~• 

' vtdas' ror the· p(!.yinent ot • · ...... ' . :a :ptr~ 
cutntag•.·.t·o htm tot tt1e· •ent1iles. · 4t 
also ~~q;td.r&at· that h.e .ftUtA1e.a a boacl at 
h1s ow~ . expen••• ~ .. 
"Tnftt ~uds tina '11-w l'9g&.rd.tng tb..e. ••~:rr ot 
a collec to~ · tn s~oond e1a4lls •()unfilh $uon · 
as Ol~;r O:crt.mtJ &eta ~h& ,sal.,t,·J>t<'lit&tute · ·· 
pd a~tates thtll t 1 t ts in 11eu ~o:r· all the 
tee&.. · ·· 

"I would like to l'•qutuct. an ottlca~al 
9P1liion a·s to whetP,er the OoUeotor of 
Cla;y CH>~t.J c~ 'e9lleot th. $\tatutol'y 
oomm1ss1on dUe b.lm t'l"OM. l&V$$ and drain• as• c:iis trio tfJ • . . ' ' . . . . . 

"For YQ'l.li' $.ntoJ'$.ay1on J: hl\ve. difscu•"d 
thi$ matter with f'o.ur ~'4:'· ~-~ry. ·x per• 
son~llJ tee~. :t~t b.e is ent!'tle4 to. re• 
t.tlin thS.s add! tional tn~om.e · atte~ .tte""' · 
viewtng the statutes. I wouid appreciate 
it, it you would iive me ;rou.r opinion at 
your earliest convenience~« 



Honorable Wm.! Harrison Norton 

The eompensation of collectors o£ revenue in eow.1ties ot 
the second class, togeth:er with. the l.im.its.tion applicable. 
thereto, is provideni under Section $2.420, MoRS, Cum, Supp., 
19.$3 • reacU.ng as toUows.t 

"1. The count1 eoll~ctor in all coun• 
ties of the seco11;d e). ass, shall rEu~eive 
as compensation :roxa h~s·aervices, an an
nual sa.la:t'y of t1ve thousand dollars, to 
be paid by the county in twelve equal 
installments out qf the countr treasury. 

"2., For th.e ad41t1onlll 4u ties imp.osed 
by· aectiona .sa,)(>l,.. $2.,362. and sa~)&), 
said oollectoJt shall receive as compen• 
sation t<>r his se~viees all annual salary 
ot ·one· thousa.nd·dlollars payable in the 
s8.m.$ manner·· as provided 1n subsection l 
of this section. 

- . -

"l~ ·Such aalat-y· shall be 1n lieu of all 
tees, eoii'Jinlssion;. penaltiesl charges and 
other compensation nQw charged, received 
qr·allowed by v1J-tue of ail.'y statute, to 
any·suoh·colleotor as compensation tor his 
serv1oes.n · 

The 11 acidi tional duties11 referred to in pare.gJ:>aph 2; supra, 
are not related to the matter under discussion and, therefore, 
no further consideration will be given thereto. - . . 

Section 242 .• .$.501 RSMo 1949, forming a part of Chapter 242 
relating to drainage districts, provides ir1 part as f'o11ows: 

"* -er {~ ii' * i(- ~x. {~ft .,~ * * -1~ 1r ·n .. The said 
collector shallretain for his services 
one per cent of the amount he collects 
on current taxes and two per cent of 
the amount he collects on delinquent 
taxes," 

The question which you have presented arises from the con• 
flict in the statutes quoted. 

It 1s 1 of cour•se, fundamental that 1n the construction of 
statutes the prime requisite is the ascertainment of the inten• 
tion of the Legislature 1n the enactment thereof. The rule has 
been stated in State ex inf. Dalton v. Dearing reported 263 s. w. 



2d 381, wherein the Supre1ue oourt of Missouri said, l .. o. ,386s 

ttAnother general rule of itnportan"Q$ in 
determining the tzrue meaning and scope 
o:t.' con$titut1onal or $tatutory provisions 
is the intent and·purpose'of the l•tttmakers. 
G.raves v. Pu.reellt.33J Mo. ~74, ~62(2}, as· 
s, w. !d 54lt S47(3J, . 

Another. ~e of importance in statutory construction is 
one which presuriles the knowledge of other laws relating to the 
subject matter on the part qf' the. Legislature in. its consider• 
ation of a proposed law. The·ruleis stated tb.usly in Sikes v. 
St, Louis & $ F R Oou i27 Mo. APP• )26, 1. c. 334•35t 

~ < ' • • • • - '- •• - • ·' ' • • - • • ' • ' 

nrn exaraining this statute and seeking 
to a1'1•ive at the legislative intention 
therein man1teste~, we must do so with 
the lmowledg(;l that the Legislature is 
preaunied to know the existing 1tate of 
the 'law relating to subjects with. which 
thet deal at the time they act on a given 
question, and therefore .2!1 deemed to 
have draal t wi tn. ~ zna ttev ,!8 tfie · l!int 
otthe. statEr"'r tlie law tliert e.lt stc! • 
~~e Sutherland on'Statutory onstruction 
(2 Ed. } , sec. 44 7, ) * it- -lr ".to ir * ~t * 4i- ~rtt 

vii th these rules in mind, we have examined the provisions 
of Section $2.270) RSMo 1949, relating generally to the subject 
matte:r.> of the compensation. of collectors o:C revenue in the 
various counties of the state. Your attention is particularly 
directed to the following portion of this statute which, after 
imposing maximum limitations upon compensation of such officials, 
concludes with the following s1gn1f1eant.languaget 

"<i~ <tt- ii- * but shall not apply to comm.is• 
s ions on the collection or back and de
linquent taxes and ditch and levee taxes, 
and the compensation of the county col
lector for the collection of levee taxes 
a.nd.ditch taxes, collected for drainage 
purposes, shall be one per cent ot the 
amount collected,." 

This statute refers to Seotion $2.260, HSf.•Io 19491 which 
provides the schedule of fees which may be retained in certain 
counties, but is inapplicable to counties in which the compensation 



of collectora of r$ve.nue. 11 :t1xed bJ statute, The ti~st 
sentence ot this. latter sta,u.t<t rea4s as tollowtu 

. . . 

·G1v1n.g·d:u• rage.Pd to the ru.le enunoia.tec:\ itt th.e Sikes 
oaifl, .supra, -J,t ls appal'en'b :~bat tn. tbe el\aCtl'llent ot: S(:)otion 
$2"4201 MoRSI· O:wn.. Supp,; t 19$)# the t.eg1$l&.tl.lii-e was ohargoabli 
with· &tnowle.<\ge·. ()t the ·qu<Jt~a-·pcii-tion ot section 52.270, RSMO 
1949 .• :tn. tfiea$ ~r1rcUiiiBtanc6t ·tt m.ust be held that in fixinE.r · 
the salary pt-oviclei 1n section S2.4ZO, Moas,·oum.. Supp., 19$,3, 
due coneideratlon wa.·s giv$1\ to all ot the then existing tee&, 
eom.m.isaiona,: penalt1e:s 1 oha:rg41ta·andcomp&llsatS.on ot every 
nat~e previously re¢$ivet or .colleotol'a or the revenue in 
cotm.ttes or the aecond ela;~u:..; an-d tb.at the all•inclusive 
pbraseol..og:r eiUplt)Jed in the statute discloses a: legislative 
intent that no other compenaa,t~on in any torm liU!I.J be receiveci 
by such oft:lot:t.ra. . · 

It-is alao to be noted thit the statute fixing the salary 
ot collector-s of revenue in: counties of the second clas.s was 
enacted long after the statute'relating generally to eommis• 
sions of collecto;ts of rev$nue~ The latter statute has re• 
talned its present .t'ormsubstantlally for many years, whereas 
th.e salary statute first a,ppeared ·as El.n act found Law$ or Mis• 
$Our1, 1~4), page 1)56, and subsequentlf in Laws of Missouri., 
19.$1, page 403. Tb.e relat1ve dates of enactment of the two 
statutes bear upon· the construction to be· accorded them. fo-1• 
lowing the rule round in VWng v. Probst, 186 s. w. 2d 611, from. whict 
we quot., 1 • o. 61$l 

nThe •small Loan Laws'·· deal pr:tmax-il;r 
with. the subject of inte.PestJ but their 
effect is restricted to loans and credits 
not·exeeeding $.300 in value ·or amount. 
No provision is· tb..ere.in incorporated for 
the repeal of the general interest laws 
as they exist.ed in 1927J but ~xistilJS 
ste.tutes may be repealed ®:r neees~~J~rl 
im;efleation if. !. later ~ is_.!!. .~eP'US
nant to the Tor.m.$r that the two e.annot 
~d;-even. thossli 'iiDieiiiron fs made 
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CON'OLU§ION 

In the premises we·arc• ot the opinion that tb.e colleeto~ 
or re-venue in a county or the ~teoond class is entitled to re.
ce1ve for his eerv14les ·the salary provided in Section S2~·420~ 
MoRa, cum., SUPP•; 19$.3• and that he me:y not receive turthero 
or additional compensation arising .from. the oolleot1on of 
drainage or levee district taxes• 

The fox»c:tgoing opinion~ whioh I hereby approve,' was pre• 
pared by my assistant., Will :F.' Berry • Jr~ 

Very truly yours., 

JOHN M .. · DALTON 
Attorney General 


